Company Profile
We Provide Inspection and Testing Solutions to all Industries

NDT Inspection
ABOUT US

Established in 2005, NDT inspection became a well respected organisation in the quality insurance industry.

NDT Inspection currently have branches all over south Africa and has a proven track record of our professional approach and quality service.

Generally we add value to the pressure equipment and structural industry to ensure best practice testing solutions to insure quality assurance during new fabrications, in-service inspections, repairs and modifications.

WHAT WE SPECIALISE IN

- Industrial Radiography.
- Micro Focus Radiography
- Liquid Penetrant Testing
- Magnetic Particle Testing.
- Ultrasonic Flaw Detection
- Thickness Monitoring
- Hardness Testing
- Ultrasonic Phased Array Testing.
- Visual Inspection
- Endoscope camera surveillance
- Vacuum box testing.
- Low frequency Eddy current.
- Metallurgical Testing.
- Pre heat and Post weld Heat Treatment
- Welder Qualification Testing and Certification
- Welding Procedures Qualifications.
- Project Management
- Shutdown coordinating.
- Pressure testing and certification.
- In service inspection and certification.
- Various High Technology Systems, Depending On the Client Requirements. (Corrosion Mapping; Tank Wall Inspection; Eddy Current; Guided Ultrasonic; Coating Inspection.
- On site darkroom facilities either via Mobile units or site office units.
OUR CLIENTS LIST INCLUDES:

- SAPPI Southern Africa
- Eskom
- Sasol
- Babcock
- Crane Load Tech
- Mittal
- Swift
- Metal Protection Engineering
- DCD Dorbyl
- Omnia Fertilizers
- Lonmin
- RBI Technical Solutions
- Cerimele Construction
- Murray and Dickson
- Site Maintenance and Fabrications
- Sisonke Budpol Construction
- Megavaal
- GRW Services
- Mapitsi Civil Works
- Rand Refinery
- Seal Tight
- VIC Engineering
- Zufi Engineering
- Cerefmet
- Strucktis Engineering
- NESA Engineering
- MSR Engineering
Safety, Health and Quality Environment

NDT Inspection have a 5 Star IRCA rating and a excellent safety record and operates under strict requirements. We commit ourselves to the implementation and Maintenance of the quality management system to comply with OHSAS 18001, ISO 14001 and ISO 9001,

B-BBEE Status

NDT Inspection is a Level 3 contributor
Company Registration
Blue Disa Trading 653 Trading as: NDT Inspection
Close Corporation Number: 2005/147907/23
Vat Registration Number: 417 023 1312

KZN Branch
Gas Bottle Testing Trading as: NDT Inspection KZN
Close Corporation Number: 2012/188724/07
Vat Registration Number: 413 026 6853
CONTACT DETAILS

Contacts:

Tel No 1: (016) 428 5735/1221

Cell No: (078) 414 3478 (KZN Branch)

Fax No: 086 588 4664/5/6

24 Hour Emergency Numbers as listed below:

Financial Manager (Owner)  Niekie de Villiers  082 854 8055
Operational Manager (Owner) Tjaart van der Walt 083 280 4488

General Enquiries: admin@ndtinspection.co.za
Health and Safety & Enviroment: sonja@ndtinspection.co.za
Quotations: mariska@ndtinspection.co.za
Finance: yolandi@ndtinspection.co.za
Accounts Enquiries: elaine@ndtinspection.co.za

Web: www.ndtinspection.co.za

Working Hours:
Monday –Thursday 07H30 - 16H45
Friday 07H30 – 13H30

24 Hour Emergency & Call Out Service 7 Days a Week.

Physical Address:
12 Mitco Industrial Park
Houtkop Road
Vereeniging
1939

Postal Address:
36 Senator Roodt Street
Duncanville
Vereeniging
1939

Follow us on Facebook.